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(受付 6. 3. 1996) 
Summary 
We conducted a research on the interest and understanding toward the aged people， and the 
degree of interest in gerontological nursing among student nurses. About a half of them took no 
42 松浦治代ほか
interest in， orhad some biased views about the aged before they studied gerontological nursing. The 
biggest reason was that they didn't have any experience to spend with the aged. That's who they 
have any biases about the aged. 
After the class their interest was increased. They answered the reason for increase was through 
talking with the aged. 
We should note that although al the students described their understanding had somewhat 
increased， about 70% of them answered their understanding was “not enough". 
However the interest in gerontological nursing was stilllow even after the class as compared with 
the interest and understanding toward the aged. The student nurses answered the main reason was 
that they “can have no confidence" when they have to work as a gerontological nurse. 
